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mignt be painted on farm buildIn the: House In the SenateOld-ag- e Aid ings. - i

Persons owning or Jeaslng land
Bills introdaeed In the house Intredaeed Monday In the sea--Bills Studied

. . '!... ...... i, t :.

along such highways could, under
the bill, operate roadside standsate:, ! ' AMonday: ,. . f

Compensation, Retirement
Funds forVolunteer, Paid

;
. Firemen Proposed in Bill

A measure to create compensation and retirement funds for vol-
unteer and paid firemen was before the house of representatives to

Fish Industry ;

Held in Need
!' " :- ' ".'"'V

State;Aclion
John C Veatch, Portland, chair-

man of the state fish commission,
told members of the joint house

HB 183 (Bennett ) provides for in SB. IIS Would authorize Oregon liq
to sell produce, by fulfilling ceruor control commission to limit kindsBy; Committeeclusion of releases of mortgage. In in-

struments to be filed in regard to the and brands of Jeoholie liquor avail-
able in Oregon to sell to purchasers.

Bill Entered
To limit Use
Of Highways

A new type "limited access" bill
made its appearance in the senate
Monday (SB 120), which would
establish protective areas, strips
stretching 1000 feet from the cen-

ter of state highways along ocean

tain requiremenls as to amount of
parking space providecL '

veterans state aid act, and say sucn
Instruments shall be attested by clerk
of land board instead of secretary of SB 117 Provides for ootrfiscatioa ofThe Question of 'celling or no

The highway commission wouldliquor, - equipment, etc. (night clubs,
etc) by liquor control commission
upon arrest for violation ot: law. -

world war veterans' aid commission
which land board succeeded. :

ceiling for old-a-ge assistance
4

payments in Oregon has not been
forgotten, and it will come to-- the

day. The bill (HB 207) by Rep. Earl H. Kill of Cushman was intro-
duced I ' J i iMonday. !j . v HB 1M (commlhee on land use) SB US Authorizes declaration of enand senate commercial fisheries relating to corners of

government surveys in cases wherein

be authorized to establish points
for access roads and to set aside
definite portions of such areas for
commercial use.- -

tire place where liquor sale law is vio-
lated a common nuisance.- - ifloor of the senate, theS; upperSomewhat similar to proposals of other sessions,' the plan, for

volunteer firemen, would provide that municipal or fire district pay physical evidence pas been destroyed. SB 119 Authorizes destruction Ofhouse was assured Monday byHB by reouest: al papers, letters, documents and records
of counties deemed of no value. , t12 annually for each volunteer Sen. .Dean 'Walker, Polk icounty.lowing presiding f Judges of circuit

SB 120 Would establish ; nrotectivechairman of the ways and means beaches, and through state parks.member; that members themselves
would pay an additional $1, and areas along highways, ocean beaches

courts to assign district lodges-- to sit
as circuit judges temporarily in cases
of circuit : judge's.; illness or ' absence committee.' ' - tr No commercial enterprise could(only Multnomah f county has a disthat 10 per cent of the state's pro

and state parks.
SB 121 Regulations relating to an-

nexation of new territory to be in-

cluded within municipal boundaries.
Walker explained to the sen

House Votes
To Lift Party trict court). '

.
! , . .. ;ceeds from taxeai on premiums of ate, after receipt of a letter fromHB 196 (Manlev Wilson) relating

be established in such areas, ex-
cept portions set aside by highway
commission for commercial use.

THE niDAGLE
j 'OF"

"

PnOTECTlOU

fire insurance companies go into
the fund. i r

to workmen's compensation claims for
bernia. I ,:

the sponsor of one of the meas-
ures asking: what had happened
and what fwas" likely; to happen

HB Un (Bennett) orovides for re

requiring tnat connecting . strip- - oe
specified size In relation to area cf
territory to be' annexed and that an-
nexation procedures must be preceded
by petition for annexation signed by at
least SS per cent of resident ownets of

The only signs permitted wouldLimitationsDisability would bring $100 lease of property from mortgages In
cases wherein mortgages were execut-
ed to the state, through the veterans

monthly for, six months and $75 to the bilL that the ways and
be small, limited sixe, announce-
ments of premises for sale, or
small commercial signs whichstate aid commission, and have been means committee is divided intomonthly thereafter so long as dis-

ability lasts. On death, widows Passed 50 to 7 by the house and
property in sucn territory, i

SB 121 Clarifying two-ye- ar limita-
tion regulation for filing of actions,
suits or proceedings to determine va

satisfied. . - f ..." .

committee Monday that a guaran-
teed financial program was es-
sential to assure the prosperity
and expansion of Oregon's com-
mercial fishing industry,
. The discussion centered on an

interim report of the 1943 legis-
lature which urged that the fish
commission, now on a self-sustaini- ng

basis, ' receive a biennial
appropriation. Under this proposal
all licenses, poundage fees and
other revenues of the commission
would go, into th general fund of
this state and be appropriated out
in an amount determined by the
various legislatures.

Veatch stressed the recent de-

struction of salmon spawning
grounds and the strain placed up-
on; the Industry by sport fisher-
men. Figures .were presented by
Veatch to show that during a cer-
tain period the sportsmens' catch
from the Willamette river, between

ees. t ' iup 10 sine senate today was a HB 198 (Bensgton. J. O. Johnson)
One of the "special sub-co- mmeasure I (HB 145 by Steelham provides for determination of proper lidity .ox saie ot properties seia xor

taXeS. .... ilt:: rneirs to estates or court oraer.
would get $50 a month and $10 a
month for each child under 18. A
$100 additional also would be paid
fof funerals. '"

mittees of ; five men, headed bymer) eliminating the requirement HB 199 Harve and Sen. Hilton) - SB 123 Provides that in addttioa to
published notices of foreclosure proprovides for the Dunisnment of parents Sen. Angus Gibson, Lane- - and

Linn counties, has the old age as
that in filling legislative vacancies
a county court shall appoint a or .legal guardians adjudged to Dave

Members would be limited to 25 been responsible for the delinauency
ceedings oy the counry a copy of tne
published foreclosure list i shall be
mailed to tne last record owners ofproperty involved. i s

sistance bills. Walker said.person of the same political faith of child through neglect or abandon

I wmmfiremen for a community of 1000 Referring to the bills as "imment, .ill' tas his predecessor. .. ;

HB 200 (Harvey and Sen. Hilton) portant and serious matters' of
sa U4 Bepeais an of state's aero--

nautio code with exception ot that por-
tion regulating state's licensing of avi

and two additional members for
each added 100 population. A But little argument preceded the an act to provide tnat we salaries ox

no state officer, elective or appointive, legislation, Walker said theyvoting-i-a- s contrasted with a prev ators. i...year's service would be a require jJOULfSsnail exceed tnat of the governor.iou move in the house when ac would return to the senate floor
after the committee had had op--ment for participation. The meas HBs 21, 19, 76, 10S, 105, 108, 10T,HB 201 (Meyers) to orovide fortion on the bill was rdelayed 119, 144 given first reading inregulating the listing of real estate for

sale, and providing that owners grant port unity to study, the matterure also would establish a board
of trustees of the fund in each although Rep. Warren Erwin re senate. ,.""). -!'

'
. ; .ing usungs are not required to sen in thoroughly. . -iterated his protest that the bill certain instances, imunicipality or fire district.

Sealed into 0n Stora-Pro- of

Unit through the
Magic of Patented

Bead for second time and senturegon uuy ana Portland, ex- - The series of bine dealing with.HB SOS (Harvev and Sen. Hilton)was politically-inspire- d by the re to committee: ;A retirement provision would community, property tax law, itssuspending salaries and expenses to of-
ficers and employes of the Oregonpublicans.'' I- - !, SB, 110 to SB IIS inclusive: HBs

. eeeded the commercial catch.
"We cannot Increase our pound-

age fees because of the competi
proposed repeal: and a substituteRacine commission for a temporarygive $25 monthly to each member

who retired after the age of 55 (In the crevious argument, hi S6, 82, 94 and 111. tperiod, (while tracks are closed under Hydrcsealintimated a belief it was prompt measure will be retained , by the
senate's committee on Judiciarywartime order ) .if he had served 25 years.tion that would result on the . Brought out of committee withHB 203 (Bull and Sens. Zurcher anded by the possibility that Rep. E. fit-Te- ar Gnarantee.Regarding the paid firemen'sWashington side, "of the river,1 until all may be reported out atElhs) relating to temporary salaries "do pass" recommendation:compensation and retirement pro of officers of union county.C. Allen. Portland, democrat who

has. been ilL might resign. Re
'Applicationthe same time, the committee deVeatch continued. A biennial ap-

propriation is the only sound HB 20 (Bun and Sens. Zurcher and SB 19 (amended), SB 48, SB 47
(amended) and SB 23: HBs 15cided Monday. Four such metEllis ) amending .salaries of , Unionpublicans denied it)

posal, each member would pay in-

to that particular fund 4 per cent
of his salary rand the districts

means of solving the commercial county officers. urea have been referred to the ju InncdialelyThe original bill was first pass and S4. ' '

Passed Monday by senate!HB 205 (Condit) removes require diciary committee. jfishing situation." '
Veatch said he was not in sym ment that; areas voting to form coned in 5 the (democratic-controlle-dwould equal that participation. An

emergency fund of $25,000 would solidated school district shall includehouse of 1937. It was approved by WEATHER PEKMrrriNO
' X Call the

SB II punctuation and
style of law referring to publication of
session laws.

a first class school district.pathy with a proposal to combine WOULD HALT RACK FUNDS

Wa will Dt doaed eS dor
Werineedrry. January 31st
for Inventory

Open again as usual at 9:39
JL M. Thursdory, February
1st

Ilonigsnery Ward
155 N. liberty Phone 5184

be created, and maintained by 50 HB SOS (Condit) providing thatthe fish and game commissions.; Officers and employes t of the SB 11 Repeals the one-m-ill floora senate jredonunatly republican,
and-signe-

d by Gov, Charles Marper cent of all; money paid the school districts may count as attend-
ance days the days that teachers are Drovisioa relative to the amual county

state as taxes on premiums of fire attending institutes, etc.. up te nve levy for general road fund purposes.
SB for filing of war

veterans discharge papers with either
tin (d) who Erwin said Monday
was "crucified by his own party days a year;- i

state racing commission; would
draw no further salary or expense
money until . the war is Over or
federal restrictions on racing are

insurance companies operating in
HB 207 (t Hill) creating volun county clerks or recorders atOregon. Specific benefits would , . who charged he was playing teer firemen s compensation ana re

1 11 . j . m ws,j:. .r. SIS Cbemeketa ... . 9221depend on funds;; available. tirement fund and paid firemen's com'uau wiui repuoucans. , p

Slate Support
p Of Bargaining
" Rights Asked

relaxed, . under a bill introducedpensauon ana retirement zuna.The bill was passed to-- second Seeflng That EadareaThe new measure was approved in the ' house Monday by Sen.Bills passed by j house Monday t ADDITIONAL LEGISLATITEt
NEWS ON PACK 12 Ireading. - with but seven "no J votes, all 1HB It Increases the salaries of Linn Joseph Harvey.

democrats l&llen. Bain, Brady, county officials.
HB TS validates powers of attorneyBull, Erwin, Gleason, Semon.rs. JLugene Alien, speatuna ;in until such time; as notification of

behalf of a bill which would make grantor's death is received. :

HB 103 increases Jurisdiction of ap

Confiscation
Rights'Asketl --

In Liquor Bill'
it unlawful for employers to in pellate courts in regard to tneir con

sideratton ot circuit court runngs,terfere with employe organization
and compel collective bargaining. HB 103 provides for notice in writ'

ing in legard to testimony under fortold the senate labor and Indus

Lobby Activity
On Floor of
Senate Flayed
- i p. i

eign laws. . i

HB 10 amends: judicial code relatries committee Monday that state
laws should protect rights of work tive to judgments.

Under bills (SB 118 and 117,
respectively) introduced Monday
in the senate by its committee on HB 107 provides that governors ofers in purely local industries not

mere win be more strict eneovered by the Wagner act. alcoholic traffic, the state liquor
control commission could declare forcement of senate rule 60, denyLThe editor of the Oregon Labor

ing admission on the senate floorPress,! pointing out that enforcer the entire premises, where a sales
ment of the law would rest with to the general public for a period

beginning 30 minutes before con
violation has been proved, a com
mon nuisance and could confistie courts rather than with

vening and ending 30 minutes atcate everything from the dishes
ter adjournment. . 'If '

,;. administrative board of great
power and wide discretion, said
be believed the state could meet

on the shelves to the juke box.
Officials of the upper' houseRay Conway, state liquor com

its problems "through established made this clear Monday and a few
legal channels." persons: reportedly were asked to

state bar shall be active 'members,
therefore precludes Judges from gov-
ernorships. i " I i;

HB 119 allows clerks to estimate
school census on basis of average daily
attendance the previous year.

HB 144 repeals law prohibiting non-electi- ve

public officials from being po-
litical convention delegates, j

HB 139-1- 40 Clarifies law relative to
the service of processes by mail.

HB 143 eliminating the requirement
that county ' courts must fill a legisla-
tive vacancies by appointing a person
of the same political party as his pred-
ecessor, t

Committee "do pass" reports
adopted: HB 6L

Bills referred to committees:
HB S3; HB 170 to 192 Inclusive;
SB 81, 9l :

Bills red to committees:
SB 63. ;

First reading in house: SB 18,
21, as. . j s

leave the senate floor,

mission administrator, told the
committee at a recent hearing that
enforcement of regulations over
certain' night spots have been
difficult because 'of lack of au

The rule does not refer to specWOULD RAISE SALARIES no
ified state officials, former mem-
bers of; the legislature," employes OOQIThe house Monday passed i thority to act quickly and to do

more than close such establishbut which would raise the sal
dies of Linn County officers as ments!

A third bill (SB 116) would lefollows: Judge $2600, commission-

of the senate or persons to whom
the senate extends courtesies of
the floor. It was designed to keep
lobbyists from conferring 'with
legislators during time the senate
is actually in session or when sen

galize the practice of limitingcm $2400, treasurer $2200, clerk
kinds and brands of alcoholic 11$2600,' recorder . $2200, .sheriff

$1800, assessor $2500, superinten quor made available to purchas
ators wish to talk together.ers by state liquor stores.dent of schools $2400.
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FIRST NATION'" TAI(E CARE
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Casualty lists grow longer with erery boftle, mn every front.
And the coll af "Nurse" grows louder, more insistent everywhere!

A bullet-shattere- d limb needs the same care In the Pacific
las in France. A pain-rack- ed body calls for the same care
j in the Arctic OS in Italy. The Army nurse is needed urgently
; on all fronts . . . right now ... today.
iEwry man In America can help! YOU can help!

I If you are untrained, you can take a home nursing or nurse's
bide course.
If you are a senior cadet nurse, serve your final six months

i in an Army hospital. H
f you l are a registered nurse. Join the Army 'Nurse Corps,

for information, visit "or write, your local Red Cross chapter

n i f
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You may make a First National Loan
,- ' ! ::i I1'.:.-

fori any worthwhile purpose; hospital

and doctor bills, accumulated bills

or other unexpecfejd emergencies.

or communicaTSJ wnn iri surgeon wcfierui,: j. , j. irft
Washington 25, D. C.

NURSES ARE NEEDED NOW!

Cost is low and you repay monthly jMwlklAnwNiiiMCrN I miimwmMiw) . . Q
f tap mt MWti4 Win. I am ntraiasv) fet Mt k)4Hra Q '
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over. a years, period. : " "

I 7vlnere than T qA Were,

T.i for : i-- 1
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Bank Credit for futyre use. i
h.:-,- 'if:

U.'SJARXAY NUUSE CORPS'." ' 'i , ;

Tka af raar lrt H4 Craaa chaator (at

435 STATE STREET i

SALEM :
'ft ;.:

i- f- e us This Message Sponsoreil ! By

rS tor there ox.
(07 PORTLAND WOODRY

I . FURNITURE COMPANY;
Four Seventy Four South Commercial St Salem, Ore
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